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The influence of planting patterns and plant spacings on grain

yield in field corn (Zea mays) was studied at the Oregon State Univer-

sity Botany and Plant Pathology Field Laboratory near Corvallis,

Oregon in 1969. Plant characteristics and yield components studied

included plant height, ear height, number of ears, ear weight and

weight of 100 kernels.

All factors seem to be influenced by spacing rather than planting

pattern. Grain yield and plant height increased with increasing plant

density until an optimum density was reached. Further increased in

density reduced yield and plant height. Ear height tended to increase

as plant density increased. Number of ears, ear weight and kernel

weight decreased with increasing plant density.

Grain yield was directly associated with plant height and kernel

weight while kernel weight was directly correlated with number of

ears and ear weight.
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HIGH POPULATION PLANTING-PATTERNS FOR
MAXIMUM YIELD IN FIELD CORN

INTRODUCTION

The effects of plant population and planting pattern on the yield

of corn (Zea mays) and other crops have been widely studied.

Traditionally, corn has been grown 36 to 44 inches apart because of

the design of planting, cultivating and harvesting machinery. Narrow-

row planting and cultivating equipment, effective herbicides and har-

vesting machinery for narrow rows, have increased interest in nar-

row rows.

The plant population frequently has a significant effect on yield

because of the interaction of stand and fertilization, especially appli-

cation of nitrogen. Since population densities also help in weed con-

trol and reduced evaporation but probably increase susceptability to

diseases and insects. An increase in population is very inexpensive,

being on the order of one to two cents per hundred plants per acre.

As the marginal cost of added stand is so low, one should plan to

plant enough plants to maximize yields provided equipment is avail-

able and adjusted to gather all the grain.

The optimum plant population for corn is highly dependent upon

several factors, The beneficial effect of uniform plant spacing on

crop response is believed to be due to greater utilization of radiant

energy, Within limits, plant population increase has the same effect.
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Although many yield comparisons between different corn planting

patterns have been made, the superiority of any planting system has

not been clearly established.

The objects of this experiment are:

(1) to evaluate effects on yield of plant arrangement patterns

in field corn,

(2) to evaluate effects of various population densities.

Therefore, a detailed study on the high population planting-

patterns for maximum yield will give us an idea and a trace for

further study in growing field corn in western Oregon.
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Effect of Light

Efficiency of light utilization, along with moisture and hybrids

appears to be one of the major reasons that yield does not regularly

continue to increase with added fertility and plant population. Only a

small portion of the incident light (radiant energy) is transmitted by

the leaf and used in photosynthesis and transpiration. Pendleton,

Egli and Peters (1967) suggested that under field conditions all leaves

on corn plants are not light saturated even at low rates of planting

and, therefore, light appears to be the primary ecological factor

limiting the grain yield of this crop when grown under highly produc-

tive conditions. In general, (Early et al., 1966) there is a significant

decrease in measured components (grain, stover, total protein, total

oil, etc. ) as light is decreased.

Donald (1963) and Williams et al. (1968) showed that, with

nutrients and soil moisture nonlimiting, the amount of solar radiation

intercepted by the foliage canopy was a major determinant of crop

growth during the vegetative stage. Leaf arrangements with a pre-

ponderance of erect leaves, occurring just before the tassel emerged

allowed the deepest penetration of light into the foliage canopy and

gave the highest crop growth rates. Williams, Loomis and Lepley
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(1965) also stated that a maximum rate of dry matter production was

attained with the highest population density during a pretasseling

period of 12 days. During this interval, dry matter production was

a direct function of the proportion of solar radiation, intercepted by

the foliage canopy. Also Denmead et al. (1962) concluded that it

should be possible to increase the proportion of the solar radiation

used by the corn crop in photosynthesis by increasing plant population.

Duncan, Williams and Loomis (1967) studied the effect of tassel

to the productivity of maize and proposed that shading of underlying

leaves by maize tassels probably reduced photosynthetic rates in the

community and hence the grain yields. The shading effect was small

at low plant population but increased with plant density. Tassel size

varied with plant population and variety. The area of shade cast by

a single tassel varied with the sun angle. According to Loomis and

Williams (1963), Loomis et al. (1968) the value of leaf area index,

(leaf area, one side only, subtended per unit area land), increased

as density increased and with time during the season. The distribu-

tion of leaf area within the angle varied with height and plant density

as well as in time. Particularly apparent was the tendency for the

high plant densities to have a large proportion of their upper leaves

at near vertical angles.

Net radiation 1 meter above the crop and 6 inches above the

soil surface was measured (Yao and Shaw, 1964) in a corn field
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planted with different populations and planting patterns. The ratio of

the net radiation at the ground to that above the crop showed that a

higher rate of planting resulted in a lower value of the ratio. With

the same population, the closer the row spacing the lower was the

ratio. Colville (1968) showed that properly spaced plants growing at

adequate populations increased the utilization of solar energy and

substantially increased corn yield.

Effect of Fertilizer

Kroth and Polyer (1968) found that the interaction between N

and plant population was positive. Thus, the attainable yield from

either population or N treatments could be increased by increasing

the other factor up to some maximum level. Yield tended to be

relatively higher at low populations with low N treatments than with

the higher planting rates, but with the higher N applications responses

are greater with the larger populations than with the low planting

rates.

Jordan, Laird and Furguson (1950) stated that production of dry

matter increased with increasing N application and with heavier plant

stands, thus emphasizing the importance of balancing fertility and

stand.rates. Also Nandpori (1955) showed that at high plant popula-

tions and low rates of nitrogen, both size of ears and yield of shelled

corn decreased. The lowest planting rate with high levels nitrogen
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showed minor decreases in the yield. Maximum yield of shelled corn

was obtained with highest.level of nitrogen. Mack (1966) found that in

sweet corn the highest yielding individual treatment, 400-600-200

fertilizer rate and 51,200 plants per acre, produced 18.8 tons of

unhusked total ears per acre.

From their experiment Hoff and Mederski (1960) wrote that

approximately 10- and, 8- bushel increase in yield was obtained with

equidistant spacing at the low and high soil phosphorus levels

respectively. At both levels of soil phosphorus, the percentage of

ears was much larger with the equidistant spaced corn than with nor-

mal row spacing. Percent nubbins (small and imperfect ear) at the

low phosphorus level was at a minimum for the equidistant spacing

and remained constant with increasing population, while percent

nubbins increased with increasing population when the corn was

planted in 42-inch rows. Equidistant planting apparently reduced

competition between plants for soil phosphorus, or, in some other

way, enabled the individual plants to absorb more phosphorus.

Noss and Pesek (1967) reported that as soil P increased the

interaction NK increased. As soil K increased, the initial response

to applied .N increased. Higher plant populations decreased the NP

interaction.



Effect of Population and Pattern on Yield

Narrow row patterns are often referred to as equidistant

plantings or patterns. Published reports show variable yield

increases with narrow-row plantings compared with conventional

(Kohnke and Miles, 1951; Hoff and Mederski, 1960). In general, the

differences are greater at the higher yield levels and with high popu-

lations.

Efficiency of water use and the amount of net radiation inter-

cepted by leaves (Aubertin and Peters, 1961; Denmead et al., 1962;

Yao and Shaw, 1964a, 1964b) indicated that corn spaced more nearly

equidistant in narrow rows could yield more than corn in conventional

spacing. In Iowa, Bryan et al. (1940) compared corn spaced 21" x

21" with 42" x 42" at a population of 14, 224 for four years. The

21" x -21" spacing yielded significantly more in two out of the four

years. Collins and Shedd (1941) also in Iowa, conducted an eight -

years test with the same spacings and population. Yield were 68.2

bushels for the narrow rows and 59.8 bushels for the conventional

rows.

Dungan, Lang and Pendleton (1958) showed that, at least under

conditions of adequate moisture, uniformly distributed plants pro-

duce as much as 10 bushels more corn per acre, but lodging appears

to increase. It was pointed out (North Carolina . . 1940, p. 19)
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that when adequate nutrients were supplied, corn can be planted

thicker, so as to make more effective use of soil moisture in

favorable seasons and without fear of yield reduction in droughty

seasons. Sticker (1964) found that 20-inch rows exceeded 40-inch

rows in yield by 6% under irrigation and by 5% without irrigation.

This yield superiority was associated mainly with more 2-eared and

fewer barren plants. Lang et al. (1956) found that the percentage of

barren plants was affected more than ear weight with increased

population. Barrenness was affected more by population than by

hybrid or soil fertility.

Hoff and Mederski (1960) stated that the yield difference between

spacing in 42-inch rows and equidistant spacing was minimal at the

low population level but increased with increasing population. Plant-

ing pattern did not have a very marked effect on either the percent

ears or ear weight although both tended to be higher for the equi-

distant pattern. Lodged corn ranged between 2% and 4% and tended

to increase with increasing population but was not affected by planting

pattern. Equidistant planting provides a uniform vegetative canopy

early in the season and may reduce soil erosion.

Muhr and Rost (1951) pointed out that as plant population

increased, ear size of both sweet corn and field corn decreased, and

the yield of field corn increased. The maximum yield was obtained

with a population of 31, 360 plants per acre. Miles (1941) found that



the only planting rate factor affecting yield is the total number of

kernels per acre. Tests which compared distance between hills and

hill planting to drilling showed no significant differences in yield.

But Colville (1962) stated that the plant population per acre and method

of planting corn in irrigated regions of the western corn belt had an

influence on most of the components of grain yield. The ratio of ears

produced to mature plants was the major contributor to increase

yields which resulted from drilled over hill-dropped. Some delay in

maturity was observed due to increasing plant population per acre.

Williams et al. (1968) wrote that the yield of grain correlated

well with crop growth ratio up to an optimum population density, but

then became negatively associated with density as further increases

in the-numbers of growing points apparently placed too great a demand

on the community's metabolite-producing ability. Duncan (1958) pro-

posed that the maximum value of the population probably varies with

the size and character of the plant. When corn is planted at a very

high population density, the average yield of the individual plant

decreases. This is caused by a decrease in the supply of those

environmental factors of yield that each plant is forced to share with

its competing neighbors. It was postulated, therefore, that the

average yields of plants subjected to increasing population pressure

might behave like the yields of plants grown at constant population at

decreasing nutrient levels. The average yield per plant cannot
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continue to increase with decreasing population below the point at

which population pressure is no longer the yield-limiting factor.

Grain yield was influenced by both plant population per acre and

by the method of planting (Colville and McGill, 1962). Certain dis-

advantages occur with increased plant population. Lodged and broken

plants, kernel moisture, and ear height increased as population were

increased. Rutger and Crowder (1967a) also showed that at high

populations, ear height (but not plant height) was increased and stalk

diameter decreased. These two factor's response provide logical

bases for the increase lodging which is often observed at high plant

populations; thin stalks tend to be weak and ears placed higher on

the stalk have greater leverage and are more apt to induce lodging.

From their experiment the highest grain yields were obtained at

70, 000 plants per hectare. But in other experiment (1967b) they

reported that high planting rates would be useful for silage than for

grain. Two frequently mentioned disadvantages of high population,

lodging and small ear size are of less importance in silage corn.

Termunde, Shank and Dirks (1963) found that under unfavorable

environmental conditions such as severe drouth, very low population

level will result in maximum grain yields.

It should be realized that wide row corn culture has not come

into general use although present machinery can be used. One reason

is that corn yields are usually less in wide rows. Compared with
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conventional rows and comparable populations, yield were 13-25

percent lower in 80-in rows and 3-15 percent lower in 60-inch rows

(Rossman and Cook, 1967).

Effect of High Population on Weed Control

Weeds have been shown to severely depress yields of corn.

Neito and Staniforth (1961) stated that yields of foxtail grass were re-

duced progressively ashe corn population level was increased. The

availability of nitrogen early in the season was suggested as an

important factor in the successful competition of corn over foxtail.

Colville and Burnside (1963) found that equidistant spacing and

weed-control practices were fundamental in determining corn yields

and weed growth. Weed yields were decreased in narrow-row

spacing due to earlier shading of ground surfaces. Corn yields show

that some type of chemical or chemical weed control was needed

until the time the soil was completely shaded by corn.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

These experimentals were conducted under field conditions

during the 1969 growing season at the Oregon State University Botany

and Plant Pathology Field Laboratory, Corvallis, Oregon. The soil

type at the test site is Chelhalis series, consists of well drained,

silty loam soils formed in recent alluvium.

A split-plot design with three replications was used. The three

patterns, square, rhombus and hexagon as shown in Figure 1 were

main plots and five spacings 12, 15, 18, 21 and 24 inches were in

sub plots. The conventional planting, method was used as a check at

one end of each main plot, giving a total of 54 plots. Plot size was

10 feet wide and 20 feet long. The number of plants per acre in

these treatments are shown in Table 1.

Table 1. Number of plants per acre as influenced by
spacing and planting pattern.

Spacing
(Inches) Square Rhombus Hexagon

Pattern

12 43, 560 43, 560 50, 260
15 27, 878 27, 878 32, 167
18 19, 360 19, 360 22, 338
21 14, 223 14, 223 16, 411
24 10,890 10,890 12,565
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Figure l. Planting patterns of field corn.

a = equidistance
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The field was well prepared at the beginning of May, a few days

before planting. Cotton strings, marked to indicate the desired

spacing, were used as a guide while planting. Plots were seeded on

May 17, with NK 435 hybrid seed treated with Thiram. Atrazine and

Ramrod were applied as pre-emergence herbicides at rates of 3 and

1 pounds per acre respectively to avoid competition by weeds. The

stands were thinned to one plant at every spot to the desired popula-

tion on June 17. Weeds were also hand-pulled during the thinning

operation.

Fertilizers were broadcasted on May 16 at the rate of 450-200-

65 pounds per acre of N-P205-K20 by using two-third of nitrogen

rate (300 lbs. per acre). The rest of nitrogen was broadcasted on

July 2 when the corn plants were one foot high. Irrigation water was

applied once after planting.

The monthly temperature and rainfall during these experiments

is presented in Table 2.

Table 2 Monthly temperature and rainfall at Corvallis, Oregon in
1969*

Month

Temperature (°F) Rainfall (Inches)

Max. Min. Average Total Greatest

May 70.0 45.8 57.9 1.64 0.70
June 74.5 53.6 64.1 2.46 0.76
July 78.9 49.7 64.3 0.05 0.05
August 79.0 47.9 63.4
Se tember 74.8 48.9 61.8 3.62. 0.18
*From climatological records at Hyslop Agronomy Farm, Farm
Crops Department, Oregon State University.
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Observations were obtained for plant height, ear height, num-

ber of ears, weight of 100 kernels and yield. These data were col-

lected from the harvested area, 7- x 16-feet, within each plot to

reduce the border effect. Notes on lodging, nubbin and dropped-ear

were also recorded.

Plant and ear height were noted before harvest time. The corn

ears were harvested and husked on October 13 and 14, tagged with

identification tags, bagged and artificially dried for 48 hours to a

uniform moisture percentage of 15. 5 %. Ear weight and number of

ears were then determined. A random sample of corn seeds was

taken to determine percent moisture content by standard oven-dry

me thuds. The 100 corn seeds were later used to determine the

weight of 100 kernels.

The weight of 100 kernels at 15.5 percent moisture was cal-

culated from the formula:

Wt of 100 kernels (grams 100a ab
84.5

which a = Sample weight (grams)

b = Percent seed moisture

Yield is expressed in bushels of shelled corn per acre at

15.5 percent moisture. The following formula was used in calculating

yield:

Yield (Bu. /Acre) - (100A - AB)Z (.80)
(84. 5)(56)
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which A = Ear corn weight (pounds)

B = Percent moisture

Z= Part of acre 7x
(43,56106)

Based on one bushel (56 lbs. ) of shelled corn of 80 percent shelling

at 15.5 percent moisture content.

A split-plot analysis of variance was run on every observation.

Least significant differences were calculated for significant data.

Correlation coefficients were determined for all possible combina-

tions of six variables. A standardized partial regression coefficient

method was used to analyze the correlation coefficient of interrelated

variables (Wright, 1921).

The analysis of variance for all data are included in the

Appendix.

Note: The conventional method of corn planting in western Oregon

(plant spacings of approximately 6 inches within 36-inch rows)

was not included in the analysis of variance and correlations.
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EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

Yield

Yield was significantly influenced by spacings while planting

patterns did not have a very marked effect. The significant inter-

actions between spacings and patterns were due to spacing reaction

rather than pattern reaction (Appendix Table 1).

A summary of the shelled corn yields calculated at 15.5 per-

cent moisture for the different treatments is shown in Table 3. The

I5-inch spacing showed the highest yield and yield differences were

reduced as row width increased (Figure 2). The highest yield (138.09

bushels/acre) and lowest yield (88.43 bushels/acre) was obtained

from the rhombus pattern at 12- and 24-inch spacing respectively.

The narrow equidistant spacings (12 inches to 18 inches) in

every pattern resulted in higher yields than the conventional row

method.

Plant Height

Only plant spacing had a significant effect on plant height.

Table 4 shows that plants tended to be taller at the 15-inch spacing

than those in narrower or wider spacings. Plants in the rhombus

pattern at the 15-inch spacing were tallest (199.60 cms. ) and plants
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Table 3. Yield in bushels per acre of shelled corn at 15.5% moisture
with different plant spacings and patterns.

Spacing (Inches) Traditional
Pattern 12 15 18 21 24 Average Method

Square 104.40 116.58 121.14 106.12 91.17 107.88
Rhombus 138.09 126.57 135.03 109.57 88.43 119.54
Hexagon 128.16 130.94 111.01 105.04 88.75 112.78

Average 123.55 124.70 122.40 106.91 89.45 113.40 92.86

Standard error of differences between spacing means = 4.83

L. S. D.
. 05

(spacing means) = 9.97

L. S. D. (spacing means) = 13. 51

Standard error of differences between interaction means = 8.37

L. S. D.
05

(interaction means) = 17.28

L. S. D.
. 01

(interaction means) = 23.41

Table 4. Plant height in centimeters at different plant spacings and
patterns.

Spacing (Inches) Traditional
Pattern 12 15 18 21 24 Average Method

Square 178.15 189.17 189.49 186.31 182.76 185.18
Rhombus 191.01 199.60 191.12 194.28 178.29 190.86
Hexagon 185.75 195.55 193.53 193.25 180.33 189.68

Average 184.97 194.77 191.38 191.28 180.46 188.57 195.37

Standard error of differences between spacing means = 2.90
L. S. D.

05
(spacing means) = 5.98

L. S. D.
01

(spacing means) = 8.11
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Figure 2. Yield in bushels per acre of shelled corn
at 15.5% moisture with different plant
spacings and patterns.
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in the square pattern at the 12-inch spacing was shortest (178. 15

cms.) as shown in Figure 3.

The average plant height of all equidistant spacings (15 treat-

ments) was 188. 51 cms. which is lower than the plant produced

under traditional methods (195. 37 cms. ).

Ear Height

Ear height, like plant height, was influenced by plant spacing.

Table 5 and Figure 4 indicate that ear height tended to be higher at

narrow spacing than wide spacing. Slight differences existed between

the average of equidistant spacings and that of conventionally planted

corn.

Table 5. Ear height in centimeters at different plant spacings and
patterns.

Pattern
Spacing (Inches)

12 15 18 21

Traditional
24 Average Method

Square
Rhombus
Hexagon

Average

55.21 54.11 53.13 47.36 46. 20 51.20
57.69 58.53 51.95 51.87 42.81 52.57
60. 41 58.76 57.16 56. 59 46. 17 55.82

57.77 57.13 54.08 51.94 45.06 53.20 52.39

Standard error of differences between spacing means = 1.81

L. S. D.
05

(spacing means)

L. S. D.
01

(spacing means)
= 3. 74

= 5, 06
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Figure 4. Ear height in centimeters at different
plant spacings and patterns.
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Number of Ears

Number of ears was significantly influenced by both spacings

and patterns. However, these two factors showed no significant

interactions.

The summary data in Table 6 and Figure 5 show that plants

at 18-inch and wider spacings had multiple ears but some plants in

the narrower spacings were barren plants. All plants spaced by 24

inches in every pattern had moire ears per plant than other spacings.

Number of ears were ranked from high to low in rhombus, square

and hexagon pattern respectively.

Table 6. Number of ears (percent per plant) at different plant
spacings and patterns.

Spacing (Inches) Traditional
Pattern 12 15 18 21 24 Average Method

Square 88.69 91.08 107.48 124.07 135.71 109.41
Rhombus 96.13 87.32 112.92 129.63 132.14 111.63
Hexagon 89.67 91.46 107.02 113.49 120.83 104.49

Average 91.49 89.95 109.04 122.40 129.56 108.51 117.71

Standard error of differences between spacing, means = 6.58

L. S. D. 05
(spacing means ) = 13.58

L. S. D. .01
(spacing means) = 18.40

Standard error of differences between pattern means = 1.33

L. S. D. 05
(pattern means) 3.69

L. S. D. .01 (pattern means) = 6.12
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Ear Weight

Both plant spacings and patterns influenced ear weight but there

were no significant interactions between these two factors.

Table 7 and Figure 6 show that the highest and lowest ear

weights were at 24- and 12-inch spacing, respectively. Ear weights

in rhombus were higher than in square and hexagon patterns. Most

of the treatments had lighter ear weight than the conventional method

(O. 44 pounds).

Table 7. Ear weight in pounds at different plant spacings and patterns.

Spacing (Inches) Traditional
Pattern 12 15 18 21 24 Average Method

Square 0. 19 0. 32 0. 41 0. 43 0. 43 0. 36
Rhombus 0.23 0.37 0.44 0.43 0.43 0.38
Hexagon 0.20 0.31 0.33 0. 40 0.42 0.33

Average 0. 21 0. 33 0. 39 0.42 0.43 0. 36 0.44

Standard error of differences between spacing means = 0. 015
L. S. D.

05
(spacing means) = 0.031

L. S. D.
. 01

(spacing means) = 0.042

Standard error of differences between pattern means = 0.026
L. S. D. .05 (pattern means) = 0.072

L. S. D.
. 01

(pattern means) = O. 121
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Weight of 100 Kernels

Only plant spacings had a significant effect on kernel weight.

Table 8 and Figure 7 indicated that the 24-inch spacing had the

heaviest 100 kernels weight (34.91 gms. ) but differences were not

great between 24- and 21-inch spacings. The lightest weight of 100

kernels was in the 12-inch spacing.

Table 8. Weight of 100 kernels in grams at different plant spacings
and patterns.

Spacing (Inches) Traditional
Pattern 12 15 18 21 24 Average Method

Square 24.04 28.79 32.60 35.71 34.09 31.05
Rhombus 23.46 27.16 30.47 36.70 34.78 30.51
Hexagon 23.53 29.25 29.88 31.24 35.84 29.93

Average 23.68 28.40 30.98 34.55 34.91 30.50 32.70

Standard error of differences between spacing means = 1.48

L. S. D. .05 (spacing means) = 3.05
L. S. D. .01 (spacing, means) = 4.14

Interrelationships of All Factors

The correlation coefficients for all possible combinations of

the measured 6 factors are presented in Table 9

The relationships of plant height, ear height, number of ears,

ear weight and weight of 100 kernels to yield are found in Figure 8,

9, 10, 11 and 12 respectively. Plant height and ear height were
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highly positively associated with yield. Number of ears and weight of

100 kernels were negatively correlated to yield at .05 and .01 level

of probability resp

and ear weight.

ctively. There was no relationship between yield

Table 9. Correlation coefficients for six variables measured in
different plant spacings and patterns.

Variables 1 2 3 4 5 6

1. Yield

2. Plant Height

3. Ear Height

4. Number of Ear

5. Ear Weight

6. Weight of 100 ernels

0.496 0.492 -0.337 -0.286 -0.410
0.697 -0.136 0.069 -0.040

-0.549 -0.529 -0.522
0.600 0.713

O. 706

The correlat
nificant at 5 percer
level.

on coefficient values which are above 0.294 sig-
t level and above 0.380 significant at 1 percent

The partial regression coefficients with the direct and indirect

influence of plant height, number of ears and weight of 100 kernels on

yield are shown in Figure 13. The significant correlation between

plant height and weight of 100 kernels to yield were influenced by

direct effects. The relationship between number of ears and yield

was from indirect effects via the effect of the weight of 100 kernels.

Path-coefficient analysis for the ear height, number of ears

and ear weight with weight of 100 kernels is presented in Figure 14.

The number of ears and ear weight directly influenced the weight of
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Weight of
100 Kernel

(2) Ear Height

(3) Number of Ears

(4) Ear Weight

Residual

Association of Ear Height with wt. of 100 Kernels

Direct effect -0.069
Indirect effect via number of ears -0. 235
Indirect effect via ear weight -0. 218

Total -0. 522

Association of Number of Ears with wt. of 100 Kernels

Direct effect
Indirect effect via ear height
Indirect effect via ear weight

0. 428
0.038
0. 247

Total 0. 713

Association of Ear Weight with wt. of 100 Kernels

Direct effect 0. 413
Indirect effect via ear height 0.036
Indirect effect via number of ears 0. 257

Total 0. 706

Residual effect 0. 367

Figure 14. Path-coefficient analysis showing the direct and indirect relationship
of ear height, number of ears and ear weight with weight of 100 kernels.
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100 kernels. Indirect effects were large for the correlation between

ear height and weight of 100 kernels. In considering the residual

effects, there was less variation with only 36.70 percent.

Observations on lodging, nubbin and dropped-ear were made

at the time heights were taken. Lodging occurred in almost every

plot due to wind rather than effect of spacings and patterns. Percent

nubbins increased slightly with narrowing spacing. In the other

direction, dropped-ears increased with increasing spacing.
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DISCUSSION

This study shows that proper adjustment of plant spacing has a

great effect on grain yield. Yields increase with decreasing plant

spacings down to 15 inches and then tended to decrease. The maxi-

mum yield in 15-inch spacing is not much different from 12- and 18-

inch spacings. All these three spacings are significantly higher than

yields at 21 and 24-inch spacings. These results agreed with the

hypothesis that normally, and with uniformly distributed spacing

between plants or hills, the change from one stand area to another

is all but mathematically imperceptible. It proceeds from zero yield

at zero stand, upward to maximum yield and again downward to zero

yield where crowding inhibits all grain production. As the stand

density is increased from zero upward, grain yield increases

linearly up to the point that yield per plant begins to decrease but

yields per acre continue to increase at slower rates until the maxi-

mum yield is reached and acre yields begin to decrease.

Published results of population experiments from the various

sources show that the effect of rate of planting on yield varied from

place-to place due to fertility level and moisture. This work is

similar to the recent results in Oregon (Hunter and Yunger, 1955;

Nandpori, 1955) which indicated that higher yields were obtained

from populations in excess of 20, 000 plants per acre.
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These data also agreed with many reports which stated that

plant population showed a greater effect on yield than pattern of

plantings. Even though planting patterns are not significantly dif-

ferent, they still have some effects in the interaction with spacings.

The rhombus pattern seems to be better than hexagon and square.

It should be noticed that at the same population, the rhombus pat-

tern results in greater yields than the square pattern.

Some researchers found that grain yieldwas influenced by both

population per acre and by the method of planting (Colville and McGill,

1962).. They did not find the interaction between populations and

method of planting.

The higher yield of the equidistant narrow spacing (113.40

bushels per acre) over conventional methods (92.80 bushels per

acre) are probably the result of a more even plant distribution and a

reduction in inter-plant competition for moisture, nutrients and

light. These planting methods may shade the ground sooner and

thereby reduce weed growth and soil moisture evaporation.

Aubertin and Peters (1961), Denmead et al. (1962) and Yao and Shaw

(1964) found that efficiency of water use and the amount of net radia-

tion intercepted by leaves in the corn spaced more nearly equidistant

in narrow rows could yield more than corn in conventional spacing.

Plant and ear height increase as spacings are decreased.

Plants tended to be taller at 15-inch spacing than those in narrower
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or wider spacings, This result substantiates Duncan's work (1958)

which established that plants were slightly taller at a 12, 000 popula-

tion than plants in lower or higher population. The fact that plant

height increases with increasing plant population is probably due to

competition among the plants for light. When the maximum height is

reached they tended to decrease because of fertility level is limited.

Number of ears and ear weight are influenced by both planting

pattern and spacing. When plant populations increase both factors

are decreased and vice versa. Barrenness is very much influenced

by population density. As the population increases, barren plants

increase (or number of ears decrease). Lang et al. (1956) stated

that stalk barrenness was affected more by population than by hybrid

or fertility level. Colville (1962) found that ears per 100 plants

decreased linearly and correlated statistically with population

density. These results disagree with Hoff and Mederski (1960) who

found that plant patterns did not have a very strong influence on per-

cent ears or ear weight because the plants in hexagon patterns have

a greater population than square and rhombus patterns at the same

spacing. It was noted that the highest yield treatment produced ears

averaging 0.33 pounds in weight which are in the same range in

Nandpori's work in Oregon (1955). Ear weight at the 15-inch spacing,

which maximum yield per acre is obtained, is lower than wider

spacings. This result is followed with the assumption that highest
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yield is obtained from the area which yield per plant decrease but

yield per acre increase until the maximum yield is reached then

both yields decrease.

The weight of 100 kernels are highly influenced by plant

spacings. Kernel weight decreases when spacings are narrower.

This effect seems to be higher at crowded population than lower

population. This decreasing is due to a decrease in ear size associ-

ated with high population and also due to the basic fact that, yield per

plant is reduced at high populations.

In considering relationships between yield and other character-

istics, all factors except ear weight are highly correlated with yield.

Plant height and kernel weight have very marked direct effect on

yield. However, these results are contrasted to Colville's work

(1962), who reported that ear weight, ears per 100 plants and weight

per 100 kernels were not correlated with yield because of the curvi-

linear response of yield to population. The studying of path-

coefficient shows that kernel weight is truly effected by number of

ears and ear weight but there are only slight direct effects from ear

height.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

A study to evaluate the effects of planting patterns and spacings

on the yield of field corn was conducted. Planting patterns were

square, rhombus and hexagon. The spacings were 12, 15, 18, 21

and 24 inches apart. A split-plot design with three replications was

us ed.

The characteristics studied were grain yield, plant height,

ear height, number of ears, ear weight and weight of 100 kernels.

The following conclusions were made from the results of this

study:

1. Plant spacings had a significant influence on all characteristics

studied but planting patterns only influenced the number of ears

and ear weight.

2. The only significant interaction between spacings and planting

patterns was due to spacing reaction rather than pattern reaction.

3. Yield increased as plant spacings were reduced to 15 inches.

Further reductions in plant spacings tended to decrease yields.

4. The highest yield was obtained from the rhombus pattern at the

12-inch spacing.

5. The narrow equidistant spacing resulted in higher yields than

conventional methods (36-inch row spacing).

6. Plant height increased with reduced spacing to 15 inches, then
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decreased.

7. Ear height increased with increasing plant populations.

8. Barrenness increased with increasing plant populations. Plants

at wider spacings (18 to 24 inches) had multiple ears.

9. Ear weight and kernel weight decreased with reduced spacing.

10. Population densities which produced highest yields (15-inch

spacings) resulted in ears which averaged 0.33 pounds.

11. All factors except ear weight were significantly correlated

with yield.

12. Only plant height and kernel weight had a very marked direct

effect on yield.

13. Number of ears and ear weight had a marked direct effect on

kernel weight.

The results of this study indicated that spacing and population

density influenced yield of field corn. Agronomists should study

these effects along with other factors such as the variety, fertility

level, irrigation practices, disease and insect problems, weed

control and microclimate differences in establishing optimized

cropping system.
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Appendix Table 1. Analysis of variance. Yield of shelled corn.

Source of variation SS df M. S.

Replication 869.50 2 434.75 3.26
Pattern 1, 027. 29 2 513. 64 3. 85
R x P (error a) 543.12 4 133. 53

Spacing 8, 344.81 4 2, 086. 20 19. 26**
Sp x P 2, 015. 38 8 251.92 2. 40*
R x Sp Z (error b)
R x Sp x P J

384. 16 1
2, 137. 04j

8 Z
16I 105. 05

Total 15, 312. 30 44

*Significant at the . 05 level of probability.
**Significant at the . 01 level of probability.

C. V. (a) = 10.19%
C. V. (b) = 9. 04%

Appendix Table 2. Analysis of variance. Plant height.

Source of variation SS df M. S.

Replication 180.14 2 90.07 0. 39
Pattern 270.11 2 135.06 0.58
R x P (error a) 928.16 4 232. 04

Spacing 1, 191.94 4 297. 98 7.87**
Sp x P 314. 39 8 39. 30 1.04
R x Sp 1, (error b) 521.87 Z
R x Sp x pi 387.373

18 37.88

Total 3, 793. 98 44

*Significant at the . 05 level of probability.
**Significant at the . 01 level of probability.

C. V. (a) = 8.08%
C. V. (b) = 3. 26%
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Appendix Table 3. Analysis of variance. Ear height.

Source of variation SS df M. S.

Replication 13.31 2 6.66 0.07
Pattern 168.64 2 84.32 0.88
R x P (error a) 383.13 4 95.78

Spacing 944.80 4 236.20 15.94 **
Sp x P 108.53 8 13.57 0.92
R x Sp (error b)R x Sp x P

219.41 'Z
136.17,] 186

14.82

Total 1, 973.99 44

*Significant at the .05 level of probability.
**Significant at the .01 level of probability.

C. V. (a) = 18.40 %a
C. V. (b) = 7. 24%

Appendix Table 4. Analysis of variance.

Source of variation SS

Replication 390.17
Pattern 400.04
R x P (error a) 53.55

Spacing 11, 433.14
Sp x P 559. 31
R x Sp i (error b) 1,914.93 1
R x Sp x P 2, 764. 56 i

Total 17,515.70

Number of ears.

df M. S.

2
2
4

4
8

186 3

44

195.08 14. 57*
200.02 14. 94*

13. 39

2, 858. 28 14.66 **
69. 91 0. 36

194' 98

*Significant at the . 05 level of probability.
**Significant at the .01 level of probability.

C. V. (a) = 3. 37%
C. V. (b) = 12.86%
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Appendix Table 5. Analysis of variance. Ear weight.

Source of variation SS df M. S.

Replication 0.0019 2 0.00095 0.95
Pattern 0.0178 2 0.00890 8.90*
R x P (error a) 0.0040 4 0.00100

Spacing 0.2989 4 0.07472 75.47**
Sp x P 0.0120 8 0.00150 1.52
R x Sp

....,
1-'

(error b)R x Sp
0.0077 2
0.0160)

8
16) 0.00099

Total 0.3583 44

*Significant at the . 05 level of probability.
**Significant at the . 01 level of probability.

C. V. (a) = 8.89%
C. V. (b) = 8.75%

Appendix Table 6. Analysis of variance. Weight of 100 kernels.

Source of variation SS df M. S, f

Replication 61.46 2 30.73 2.63
Pattern 9.07 2 4.54 0.39
R x P (error a) 46.68 4 11.67

Spacing 782.90 4 195.72 19.95**
Sp x P 66.55 8 8.32 0.85
R x Sp (error b)R x Sp x P

42.15
193.21 J 16 i 9.81

Total 1,202.02 44

*Significant at the . 05 level of probability.
**Significant at the . 01 level of probability.

C. V. (a) = 11.21%
C. V. (b) = 10. 26%


